This surgical training can be combined with training at the Or1™ plus-Training Centres worldwide to add principle knowledge of these highly-integrative workplaces and to pass the certification for Or1™ plus Surgical units. it is a great pleasure for us to invite you to leipzig for the annual training course for ENT-surgery with Automatic Assistance Systems (ENT-AAS). This course has a 3-year tradition with more than 120 participants from 9 countries. We are very thankful for the opportunity to teach and train ENT-surgery with the special focus on modern techniques with assistance systems for the Or. The purposes of the ENT-AAS training course are simple: teaching the modern and international ENT-standards, training in standard and unexpected situations and, last but not least, understanding of the medical technology we are using on a daily basis. Navigation, Navigated instruments, Navigated Control, Endoscope-and instrument manipulators are only some examples of these components.
The course addresses ENT surgeons in the advanced practical training years and experienced operating surgeons. We promise you a professionally organized course with many highlights in a family atmosphere. We are pleased to welcome you in January to the irdC and the university Hospital at the university of leipzig. Professor Schipper is Head of the department for ENT at the university Hospital duesseldorf. he has lectured in the field of computer-assisted surgery for many years. Joerg Schipper is the President of the g erman Society for Computer Assisted Surgery (Cur AC). His department encompasses the diagnosis, the conservative and surgical treatment, as well as the prevention and rehabilitation of all diseases of the ear and the vestibular organ, the nose, the paranasal sinuses, the throat and the larynx, the salivary glands, the lymphatic system of the head and neck, the upper aero-digestive tract, and the cranial nerves of the head and neck. The focus of experimental research is based on head and neck oncology. Particularly, tumor immunology, development of immunological approaches against head and neck cancer and the characterization as well as inhibition of tumour cell metastasis.
Konrad Schwager, mD phD Fulda Hospital for Ear, Nose and Throat diseases
Professor Konrad Schwager is director of the department of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery at the Klinikum Fulda. He is Executive director of the Skull Base Center at the Fulda hospital. He has a wide expertise regarding the surgery of the anterior and lateral skull base. He recieved his experience in middle ear and skull base surgery at the department of Otorhinolaryngology and the Kopfklinik at Würzburg from his academic and surgical teacher Professor Jan Helms. His major interest is surgery of the temporal bone and surgery of the inner ear canal (acoustic neuroma), mainly in focus as an interdisciplinary approach with neurosurgery.
Daniel B. Simmen, mD
Center of rhinology, Skull Base Surgery and Facial Plastic Surgery Orl-zentrum, Klinik Hirslanden Professor Simmen is a consultant in Orl -Head and Neck Surgery at the Hirslanden Clinic and Centre for rhinology and Facial Plastic Surgery in zürich Switzerland. Professor Simmen has been innovative in the field of rhinology, especially in endonasal -endoscopic sinus and skull base surgery as well as facial plastic and reconstructive surgery. He has organized and is running many instructional hands on courses in zürich and throughout the world. He has published a leading textbook on endoscopic sinus surgery (Thieme -Manual on Endoscopic Sinus Surgery and Extended Applications) and many book chapters and papers in the field of his expertise. dr. zinreich's expertise spans the full gamut of neuroradiology techniques and disciplines with a special interest in head and neck imaging. He has authored over 100 manuscripts and co-authored 2 books. His particular affinity and known expertise is in the imaging of the nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses. He is one of the first physicians to work with 3d imaging in neuroradiology and has made significant contributions to the field of image guided surgery. dr. zinreich is a member of the editorial board on a variety of radiology and otolaryngology/ head and neck surgery journals, and is also a consultant and advisor to several instrumentation and pharmaceutical companies.
irDc Leipzig
The international reference and development Centre for Surgical Technology (irdC) in leipzig is a development, research and training center for surgical technologies. At this facility, experienced surgeons perform procedures in a cutting-edge environment, and visiting physicians are trained in forward-looking technologies. The KArl STOrz comprehensive concept for a specialty Or links the operating room to the entire logistical process from patient check-in to follow-up and discharge to the primary care physician.
in a facility affiliated with a medical center, minimally invasive procedures are performed in ENT, orthopedics, pediatric surgery, neurosurgery and urology using two Or1™ operating rooms with novel cockpit design and modern equipment arrangement. under real-life conditions, the irdC demonstrates the potential associated with harmonizing newest generation medical devices.
The numerous applications of the KArl STOrz comprehensive concept for a specialty Or as well as the surgical cockpit require special training. Housed in a building larger than 800 square meters, the irdC provides everything needed for surgical training classes, development workshops and teleconferences. The high-technology centre expects more than 300 experts from all over the world to visit every year. The surgeonto-surgeon training model guarantees the exchange of experience among experts.
Leipzig leipzig is well-known for its industrial fair, the leipziger Messe. in fact, the first trade exposition was held in 1190, making leipzig one of the world's oldest fair towns. it is also a cultural hub thanks to german composers Johann Sebastian Bach and Felix Mendelson Bartholdy who worked in the Saxon city.
in 1989 leipzig Eastern german civil opposition started the so-called Monday demonstrations, which became a public symbol of criticism of the political system and ultimately led to the collapse of the german democratic republic and the reunification of germany. Today the city of 508,000 inhabitants is still famous as a trade fair town, as the site of germany's second oldest universities, and as one of the country's greenest towns -approximately 50% of its is are covered by parks, gardens or woods. The leipzig university celebrates its 600th anniversary in 2009. One can visit many historic and very modern sites of this excellent scientific place. For more information on leipzig, please visit the official pages of the town: hyperlink "http://www.leipzig.de/int/en/"
